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Aucuat ll! , 1959 
]L,.. & Mrs Charlie T • G EL 
C u "C.1 o_ .~ r·ict 
? .. o. 'lo:: 83 
Zc.mboo.:1cn. Cit:t , .. hill pp neo 
DO(_,., B :0 . 
I:.1 t 1c lo.ct :10:n.th my u1f'o an . I ave come to '::?.otr an love t 10 
Jot"lc."1 Gtccle f'cr:~1 .• y ., l rvi:'J.G i,h o mutual f:"'1.enc1 "ri,O cruoe mo 
to sto:' :r,., tc::c tir.10 to ·w · t,e you . 
T 1erc c _"C no words cc.p. blc of exprosn nr t :-.c iLf:'.:.n17,c od 
i.,h~. l, .ms been -1onc an 1s ,Jei..'1.C done by Gospel p:.'< r. o c.a.·S ",:r 10 
c l"'C w 111:ne to co to ro_->c:lQ.l l".adn .. '.i'he:-cc::'o:.'10 , l b.cv0 a ~.,re_ 
c.1 :cnpoct 0::1.d ,:::rcct c,dr.:l -ut:.on ::'or you end the ;.mi."':: tho.t yo 
n:.~ t1o-.n{: tt~c1~e. 
T ~C GtooJ..o rc..n -Y hc.o c:'ltc_•cd into oul" wo::-1~: icrcc u:.i..t~1 c. C:i."'O:'.'t 
O.C:-'- Of 'ltC!'Q r;.1d :3C~:!... Je feel tlw,t >TG ·:G'.:."'O YC'rj ::'Ol~ul IlC-uO 
to bo the co:1(;. ·ction :~-~ tm·m tt1.cy de !:..<l.cd. t.o c.tuc:1c: . 
I lec.r"ed throuc 1 t 1c s ueolco t 1...'1.t ue he.vc a outue,l :'.:':."':t. n , 
1:rc Joanne Ilc.:."ra:im1::·1 . .nd Clyde 0,1--c o.t t _o p·"eco 1\, t_me 
li-r- 1.1.G 't'1it1 he:"' fc.t1e1" , Joe _ _ c.-1.11c1 r.t 1521 51 ... l_oy Dr., In ton . 
Fol" oonc v o .,, y .c ~no been aoe::lnc a plci,co to t1o loco.l c urc 1. 
-1011.t , :-ru.t I c.o not oui-c ·rhet 1c::-, •. ~o ~o been :1. ) •• c oeo re 0, "")lo.cc , 
or o not a. pos t on to movo o.t t e p ·eoe· t t nc T e_r 000 0°1d 
c ld I bol_ovc ., en.me a.pp:roxioo.\loly tt·ro oont 1s I mvo not 
hnd a chD.1. o to contact them e.-r:i.d toll t 1 o of you · '10 ... lt:., but ho_-e 
to aomc t na __ "l t :10 n a .:e . 
_eo.sG accent t 1is letuCJ. ao a. ·--om ncle:"' th ... .,t ue o.r,o ~'1tcrcrn ed 
you o.nd you: ·ro-~: . T .. 10 common bond of C r ct o.n ty on mutual 
fr ends noJrco mo fee_ tho..t w-o arc already ,-rell a.cqua ntcd . I 
':1 
:!:'eo.1· zo _11. a m::io.11 -m.y _ buoy you both muot be , and thoref'or , 
I ,-10.nt you to 1:-am·r tho.t I a.o not e .. pect an o..nsuor to t · o lot t r . 
Your brother n C r s 1 
J o 111 Al_en Che:.lk 
